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The long-lost manuscript of the address which President Lincoln delivered 

November 10, 1864 , at the celebration of his reelection has been discovered in a 

bank vault at Dryden, N. Y. 

The finder was Professor Roland P. Gray who was seeking material for the 

Ameri can Guide for which he is New York State research editor. The Guide is the 

Government's forthc oming five-volume travel handbook of the United States which is 

being compiled under the Works Progress Administration. 

Professor Gray received no hint of the presence of the manuscript in the 

community until the president of the Dryden Bank, in casual conversation, told him 

of the treasure he had in safe keeping. By permission of the trustee3 of the 

Dryden Public Library which owns the manuscr i pt, the research editor was able to 

remove it from the vault to have it photostated. 

Through the American Guide, pho tostats of the four-page Lincoln address 

and of a two page letter respecting it written ny Robert T. Lincoln, the President' : 

son, have now been placed on exhibition a t the Dryden Public Library and, more 

important, with the Library of Congress at Washtngton, D. c. 

Dr. J. Franklin Jameson, · Chief of the Manuscript Division of the Con

gressional Library, as a special Linc0ln Birthday feature, not only placed on view 

the photostats, but also a copy of the report which Professor Gray made on his 

discovery to Henry G. Alsberg, Director of the Federal Writers' Projects and 

Editor-in-phief of the American Guide. 
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President Lincoln delivered the address from a window above the portico of 

the White House on the evening of Thursday, November 10, 1864, two days afte r Elec~ 

tion Day, when a "serena de" was staged by the Linc oln and J ohnson Clubs of the 

Distri c t of Columbia. 

The manu script remained with the Lincoln family until April 18, 1916, when 

Robert T. Lincoln sent it t o Rep r e sentative John W. Dwight, of Dryden, N. Y., with 

the following self-explana tory mas sage: 

uy ou know my grati t ud.e t o y on f or your e f fec tive work i n the H<mse in the 

legislation providing f or the erec t i on of the Lincoln Memori al here, which is now 

approaching completi on, b1-1t I wi sh you to have some thing tang i ble as a testimonial 

of my feeling and wh i ch may be a s s ociated by you in y our memory o f that part of your 

public ·work. 

11 In the book by Noah Bro oks, en titled I Wa shi r.g t on in Linc ol n 's Time', y ou 

will fin d an a ccoun t of a public de mons tra t i on a t t he \\11i te House i mme diately after 

the presidential election of 1864, at whi ch my f a t ner rrade a speech which he had 

written out beforehand. I am sending t o you the '.) riginal mar..usc rip t usecl by him on 

that occasion and I beg y our a c cep t &nce of it, v1i t h t he ren0wed as surance of my 

kindest regard," 

Dryden, N. Y., i s ne ar Ithaca , where Pr of esso r Gray m&kes hi s home, How 

he came t o fin d the Linco l n manuscrip t is e xp l ai ned i n his r eport t '.:> Mr. Al sberg. 

He wro te: 

"I am sending you the premi sed photost a t copy, f our p ages, cf the Lincoln 

m~nusc ript of the speech delivered by him soon &ft or h is reelection to the Presidency. 

The speech was delivered from t he wi nd.ow over the fr ont portico of the entrance to the 

White House. On the groun d, there was a great mob ,if e?.1thu siastic-p eople who had 

assembled to celebrate t he President's reele c tion. Ther e wa s a booming of cannon and 

fireworks. The traditional story, not verified by me, is that Wilkes ]ooth was at 

t,he time on the lawn p lotting the President's death. 

11 W'i th the manuscript of the spee ch, I am also sending a photos tat of a let

ter si~ned in i nk by Robert T. Lincoln. This letter will give you the facts concern

ing the gift of the manuscript to Congressman Dwight. Congressman Dwight lived in 

the little t own of Dryden, N. Y. In this same town Jenny McGraw Fiske built on the 
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i te of her own former home a very attractive gray stone library as a gift to the 

:>wn, The library itself contains some first editions of the poet Dryden's works. 

t also has some valuable Revolutionary and Civil War material. There is nothing in 

2e library, however, to indicate to the casual visitor that it possesses a unique 

inuscript. 

11 0n one of my visits to Dryden in search of historical material, through 

)nversation with the ?resident of the Bank, I learned that this manuscript of the 

incoln speech was deposited in the bank vaults. He told me, of course, that it 

3longed to the library, and that the letter explained how Congressman Dwight· came 

1to possession of it, and I was then further informed that Mrs. Dwight had given the 

3nuscript to the library. I was privileged on a second visit to inspect the letter 

1d manuscript. The paper and ink are still unfaded and the whole manuscript of four 

)Olscap sheets is in perfect condition. In lead pencil, apparently in Lincoln's own 

ind is written the date, 'November 10, 18641 , 

"Regarding the letter to the Hon. John W. Dwight from Robert T, Lincoln, 

1ere is one point that no one seems able to clear up for me. At the top of the let

~r, is typewritten the word 1 copy 1 • Unmistakably, however, the name of Robert T. 

lncoln is written in ink. 

"I secured the permission of the Trustees of the library to take the manu

~ript of the speech to Ithaca and have photostat copies made, of which there are 

)W five. At my request the library in Dryden now keeps a photostat copy of the 

)eech on exhibition. I sent photostat copies of both letter and speech to Dr • 

. exander H. Flick, State Historian, and to the Tompkins County Historical Society. 

'** These are the bare facts of the finding of the manuscript. 

11 I may add simply that, inasmuch as its ownership and location has not 

ien publicly known for a good many years, it seems to me that the discovery through 

Lr project is worthy of note. There is a temptation of course to comment on the 
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.rd of the way from the top, and shared the column with the report of a new oration 

.ch John B. Gough, the social reformer, made at the Academy of Music. Of the two, 

i Gough story had a better representation. On the editoral page opposite, while 

ire was an editorial on election figures, the speech was not mentioned; but two 

.torials discussed Mr. Davis 1 remarks. 

According to the Washington Evening Star, which devoted several first page 

.umns to the account of the celebration, the "club members formed lines opposite the · 

.on League rooms in 9th Street and marched up Pennsylvania Avenue, twelve or four-

,n hundred strong, carrying torch 1 ights and transparencies, while brass bands 

ired and men from the Navy Yard discherged two howitzers at intervals. 

Most of Washington turned out to see the spectacle. By the time the 

·chers reached the iVhi te House grounds, the crowd was immense. Men and boys climb

into trees and around the sides of the building itself where foothold offered. 

, bands played;· fireworks shot into the air, the howitzers crashed and the crowd 

Lt up a cry for the President. 

Fr. Lincoln appeared at the window above the portico and gave the speech 

ch he had prepared especially for the occasioYl, It opened with the words: 

"It has long been a grave question whether any government, not too strong 

· the liberties of the people, can be strong enough to maintain its own existence 

great emergencies. 11 

He concluded: 

"And now, let me close by asking three hearty cheers for our ·cr ,:~ve soldiers 

seamen and their gallant and skillful commanders. 11 

The cheers were given with enthusiasm. 

The marchers then left to serenade the members of the cabinet. Secretary 

•ard, still hoarse from a recent speech in New York City, told of the rapid dis

earance of. Tories after the Revolutionary War and predicted: 

"It is my judgment that we will all come together again and that, when 
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rruman harm; as, henceforth, all men will come to see him as you and I have seen him-

:1. true, loyal, patient, patriotic a.nd benovolent man. ( 11 That 1 s so 111 some shouted and 

the crowd cheered.) Having no longer any motive .to malign and injure him, detraction 

"ill cease and Abraham Lincoln will take his place with Washington and Franklin and 

Jefferson and Adams and Jackson among the benefactors of the c~~ntry and of the 

1uman race. 11 

Secretary \Velles, Major-General Ord and Attorney-General Bates also ap

)eared at the call of the serenaders and gave short talks. Secretaries Fessenden, 

,tan ton, and Usher were out when the crowd called. 

The Lincoln reelection celebration manuscript is just one of the interest

Lng and important documents which are being recovered for the use of students and 

1istorians by the 5,000 American Guide writers, now at work under the WPA in practi

~ally every caunty tr,roughout the country. Besides preparing articles for the Guide 

m the historic, scenic, geological, sociologica.l, and commercial features of the 

!ommunities, many of the writers arc engaged in making inventories for the W'FA 1 s 

itate and Local Historical Records Survey. Copies of the inventories will be left 

vi th the comnruni ties and states, while a master inventory will be filed with the 

;ibrary of Congress. 
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